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"The First  Gospel  Message" TRANSCRIPT 

 

So i f you would , take your Bible and turn with me to Genesis chapter 3 . 

Today we're going to be looking at  verses 9  through 15 . And it 's our custom 

here at  Trinity  to preach verse by verse through enti re books in the Bible. 

So we find ourselves this morning in Genesis chapter 3 , start ing with verse , 

9 and we'l l  go through verse 15 , Lord wi lling. So I want  to begin by reading 

this. The t i tle of this message is "The First  Gospel  Message." I t  wi ll  become 

obvious to you when we reach verse 15.  

 

So beginning in verse 9 , "Then the Lord God cal led to the man , and said to 

him, 'Where are you?' He said , 'I  heard the sound of You in the garden , and 

I was afraid because I was naked;  so I hid myself . ' And He said , 'Who told 

you that  you were naked? Have you eaten from the t ree of which I 

commanded you not  to eat ? ' The man said , 'The woman whom You gave me 

to be wi th me, she gave me from the t ree , and I ate.' Then the Lord God 

said to the woman , 'What  i s this you have done?' And the woman said , 'The 

serpent  deceived me, and I at e.' The Lord God said to the serpent , 'Because 

you have done this , cursed are you more than al l  cat t le, and more than every 

beast  of the field ;  on your belly you will  go , and dust  you will  eat  al l  the 

days of your li fe;  and I wi ll  put  enmity between you and the woman , and 

between your seed and her seed ;  he shal l  bruise you on the head , and you 

shal l  bruise him the heel .'" This i s the reading of God's inspired Word. Let  

us now go to the author in prayer .  
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[Prayer] Father , as we have read this passage , we al ready sense the 

magni tude, the importance of these verses . They tower l ike a tal l  mountain 

over even other verses , because they're so s t rategic . They lay the foundat ion 

for the rest  of the history of the world . Everything rests upon this , and we 

could not  even make sense out  of what  we see going on all  around us , 

except  we understand this passage . So , Lord, we ask today that  You be our 

teacher , that  You give us inst ruct ion . Give us a Christ ian worldview. Give 

us sound doctrine. Give us st rong theology , and use i t , apply it  to our lives , 

so that  we wi l l  be t ransformed yet  further into the image of Him who 

crushed the head of the serpent . So, Lord , we thank You that  we can gather 

here today. We pray that  You would maximize now this opportunity for 

Your glory , for our good, in Christ 's name. Amen . [End]  

 

Wel l , I 've ent itled this message "The First  Gospel  Message" because that 's  

exact ly what  we find here . I t  i s the fi rst  mention of the gospel  in the ent ire 

Bible. The fi rst  ment ion of the gospel  did not  start  wi th Mat thew, Mark , 

Luke, and John;  and it  did not  start  with Isaiah, or the psalmist  David. The 

fi rst  ment ion of salvat ion and the Savior i s found right  here in this passage 

that  we are looking at  today , that  before man ever sinned , God al ready had 

the way back to Himself planned . This i s known as the proto  euangel ion 

among theologians , which very simply means "the fi rst  gospel ," "the fi rst  

proclamat ion of the gospel ."  And here i t  i s at  the very outset  of the Bible.  

 

This i s the fi rst  ment ion of the death and resurrect ion of Jesus Christ . This 

i s the fi rst  ment ion of His victory at  the cross . This i s the fi rst  prophecy of 

the coming Messiah , who would gain salvat ion for His people, and in so 

doing, win a great  victory over sin and over  Satan. This i s the fi rst  gospel  

sermon ever to be preached ;  and the preacher was none other than God 

Himself , who is the archi tect  of the gospel . And no one can preach the 

gospel  like God can preach the gospel .  

 

And the congregat ion is relat ively smal l . The congregat ion is the serpent , 

and Adam, and Eve. And the sermon is a tour de force . The sermon that  God 

preaches here pronounces both condemnat ion and salvat ion . There is both 

guilt  and grace . There is both bad news and good news in this fi rst  gospel  

sermon , as i t  addresses both the serpent  and the Lamb of God who would 
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take away the sin o f the world . And wi th these verses , we pick up the 

narrat ive in which Adam has sinned.  

 

God created a perfect  world , and placed him in a perfect  world . Adam l ived 

in paradise , he had the whole planet  to himself . And there was only one t ree 

that  God said , "You may not  eat  of";  it  i s the t ree of the knowledge of good 

and evi l , and i t  was an expression of God's mercy , because He wanted Adam 

to remain innocent  of what  i s evi l , knowing how it  would pollute his mind 

and pollute his heart  i f  he had the knowledge of evi l ;  and in perfect  

goodness God forbid Adam to eat  from that  t ree , lest  i t  defi le his own soul .  

 

Wel l , the devi l , who had al ready sinned in heaven , had risen up against  God 

in heaven, and led a revol t  against  God. In the very presence of God he 

ral lied a third of all  of the angels .  How persuasive is the devi l , to be able in 

the very presence of God in heaven to convince a thi rd of the angels to , 

"Fol low me and not  Him who is upon the throne." And God said , "You wil l  

not  be here any longer ,"  and cast  him down to the earth . And we find him 

here now, the power behind the serpent . And as the devi l  now speaks 

through this serpent , he has beguiled and seduced and tempted and lured 

Eve, who in turn influenced her husband in this act  of cosmic t reason 

against  Almighty God. And as soon as Adam and Eve commit ted this sin , 

they were immediately aware of thei r own guilt  and thei r own shame , and 

they went  and hid themselves from God .  

 

So we pick up the narrat ive at  this point  in v erse 9 . And I want  you to note 

fi rst , "The confrontation with God. The confrontat ion with God." We read in 

verse 9 , "Then" –  stop right  there . That  means "right  then ."  There's no 

time interval  in between thei r original  sin and God coming to look for 

them."  

 

"Then the Lord God cal led to the man ." Please note that  God is the ini tiator . 

God is always the ini tiator ;  and a fundamental  principle of theology is God 

is always previous, God is always out  ahead  of everything . And here God 

takes the initiat ive, "and He cal led to the man ." Now you need to 

understand this word "cal led" is a very st rong word . I t 's not  like a wife 
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cal l ing for her husband . I t 's a Hebrew word that  means "to utter a loud 

sound." I t  means "to roar ." I t  means "to roar like a l ion ." The word was 

used , for example, in Jonah 3:4 when Jonah went  through Nineveh and cried 

out  40 days, "and Nineveh wi l l  be dest royed ."  

 

And so God here, wi th all  the authority that belongs to Him, "He cal led out  

wi th a loud voice ." He didn't  whisper . He didn't  mumble . But  with a loud 

voice, "He cal led to the man ," –  not  to the woman , but  to the man;  not  to 

the woman and the man , but  to the man who is responsible for this 

relat ionship  –  "and said to him, 'Where are you?'" Now the purpose of the 

quest ion is not  for God to gain informat ion . God is omniscient . God knows 

everything . Hebrews 4:13 says that , "There is no creature hidden in His 

sight , but  all  things are open and laid bare before the eyes of Him with 

whom we have to do ."  

 

The Holy Spirit  i s represented in the book of Revel at ion as "having seven 

eyes ," meaning He can see in every di rect ion , He knows everything . God 

has never learned anything . Even when we pray , we're not  updat ing God 

from our last  prayer request . Psalm 139 says, "He knows every word that  we 

wi ll  say before we even ever say i t ." And so when He says , "Where are 

you?" the purpose was not  to find Adam's l ocat ion , it  i s for Adam to have to 

careful ly give thought  to where he is , because he is hiding from God. And 

the intention here is to probe the conscience of Adam, and secure a 

confession of sin from him. This sin by Adam demands an account  to what  

he has done. And so God now demands that  Adam give an explanat ion of 

himself . And there is no hiding from God. The Bible says, "Be sure your sin 

wi ll  find you out ." Private sin on earth is public scandal  in heaven . God 

knows every sin that  has ever been committed .  

 

And so God takes the initiative and He approaches Adam for a t ime of 

reckoning and divine accountabi lity . And Adam is hiding. And this i s where 

the ent i re human race has been ever since this moment :  hiding from God, 

running away from God. Unbel ievers are not  hungry for God. Unbel ievers 

are not  seeking God. If  you had a seeker -sensi tive church service , 

unbel ievers would not  show up . I t  would be God who would show up , and 

bel ievers who would show up , because unbelievers have been hiding from 
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God from the very beginning . And here's what  you need to understand . 

Unbel ievers want  what  God can give them –  joy, peace, happiness –  they 

just  don't  want  God. They just  want  what  God can give, they don't  want  the 

giver . And that 's exact ly where Adam is r ight  now, he is hiding from God. 

And that  i s what  we see in the world al l  around us . There was no t raffic jam 

this morning to get  to church , okay . The t raffic jams wi l l  be for other 

act ivi ties and other events in this ci ty , because everyone is running away 

from God who does not  know God.  

 

So the second I want  you to note, in verse 10 , "The cowering of Adam. The 

cowering of Adam." Adam's response is very reveal ing . We read in verse 

10, "He" –  r eferring to Adam –  "said, 'I  heard the sound of You in the 

garden , ' –  that  sound is probably the voice of God cal ling repeatedly to 

Adam; and Adam says –  'and I was afraid . '" And rightly so . He should 

have been afraid. Adam fel t  guil ty . And you know why? Because he was 

guilty . And guil t  i s a good thing , because guilt  lets you know there's 

something wrong with your soul . Guilt  i s real ly l ike pain to your body .  

 

Pain is actual ly a good thing , because i t  lets you know you broke your 

ankle. You don't  want  to continue to walk on your ankle i f  it 's broken . The 

pain is sending out  a signal  that  you've got  to stop and take care of this 

r ight  now. And that 's exact ly what  guilt  does . When people have come to 

me in the past  for counsel ing and they say , "I feel  so gui lty about ," 

whatever they've done , I  don't  rush in and say , "Oh , you shouldn't  feel  

guilty ." No, "The mere fact  that  you're here is an indicat ion that  you feel  

guilty , and that  i s good , because you should not  be happy in your sin ."  

 

So he says , "I was afraid ." And this word for "afraid" is a very st rong word . 

I t  means to be terror st ruck . I t  means to be shaking like a leaf in a storm . I t  

means to have a t roubled consci ence on the inside , and to be fi lled wi th 

dread, and to be terri f ied . You know what  i s the great est  fear for an 

unbel iever who has commit ted sin ? The hol iness of God. The hol iness of 

God. And so , again, God was the last  thing Adam wanted to encounter . He 

didn't  want  to find God, for the same reason a thief doesn 't  want  to find a 

policeman . He doesn't  want  to find God. His conscience is ki lling him, and 

rightly  so.  
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The word "conscience" means "wi th knowledge." "Con" is the prefix , i t  

means "wi th ." "Science" means "knowledge." Con-science, or conscience, 

means "wi th knowledge." And God in His mercy , He has made us wi th an 

innate sense of r ight  and wrong . And Romans 2 says , "He has wri t ten the 

moral  law upon her heart ." Every person born into this world has a 

conscience, and you know what  i s r ight  and what  i s wrong . And Adam here 

knows that  he has done wrong . He knows that  he has sinned against  God, 

and i t  i s his consci ence that  i s guil ty , i t  i s his conscience that  i s haunt ing 

him, and he gives the explanat ion why this is so .  

 

He says in verse 10 , "Because I was naked , so I hid myself ."  Wel l , Adam's 

been naked from the day he was born , he's never worn clothes . But  now he 

is painfully aware of his nakedness . He has this new sel f -awareness now, 

that  he i s defi led , that  he is polluted , that  he is ful l  of shame, and he is 

naked, and there is no covering for his guilty heart , there is no covering for 

his guil ty soul . There is nothing in between  his sin and Holy God.  

 

He said , "so I hid myself ." Why did he hide himself? Because in order to 

avoid meet ing God, he wants to run away from God, he wants to hide from 

God, he wants to escape from God. How foo lish to think that  anyone could 

hide from the omnipresent , omniscient  God of heaven and earth . And again , 

this i s the state of every unconvert ed person in the world . Adam is now 

plagued wi th a sin nature. He now immediately has become stained on the 

inside of his soul . Once l iving in a state of innocence , he now is pol luted 

wi th sin on the inside, and there is no cover ing for his sin , and so he hides 

from God. This i s t rue also of every bel iever .  

 

Psalm 14:2-3 needs to be heard at  this point . Psalm 14:2-3 is so important , 

it 's actual ly repeated verbat im in Psalm 53:2-3, and i t  i s so important  the 

apost le Paul  quotes i t  in Romans 3:11 as he presents the premier case in the 

ent i re Bible for the total  depravi ty and utter corruption of the human soul  in 

sin in Adam. This verse reads , "The Lord has looked down from heaven 

upon the sons of men to see i f  there are any who understand , who seek after 

God."  
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Is anyone seeking after God? God's answer:  "They have al l  turned aside , 

together they have become corrupt ." And in fact , everyone who is involved 

in a false rel igion is not  looking for God, they are running away from the 

one t rue God to find a God of thei r own making . And so this i s our 

chal lenge in evangel ism . This i s our chal lenge in missions and outreach , 

because those t o whom we must  wi tness to , they are hiding from God. And 

that  i s why we have to go into the world and be used by God to search for 

them, and find them, and bring the gospel  to them, because every single one 

of them is hiding from God. They may be in church ;  but  nevertheless , 

they're hiding from God.  

 

Now, thi rd, I  want  you to see the convict ion of sin . In verse 11 we read , 

"And He" –  God –  "said, 'Who told you that  you are naked ?'" Wel l , Eve 

certainly didn't , and Adam certainly did not , and the serpent  did not , and 

God has not  yet  done so . What  i s the answer to this quest ion , this diagnostic 

quest ion, "Who told you that  you were naked?" And the answer is Adam 

told himself . I t  was his own gui lty conscience that  was throbbing like a 

headache, and there was no rel ief for him anywhere . And i t  was Adam's own 

innate sense of r ight  and wrong that  told him that , "You are naked ."  

 

The next  quest ion , verse 11, "Have you eaten from the t ree of which I 

commanded you not  to eat ?" That 's real ly not  a quest ion , that 's a statement . 

That 's l ike yesterday , early in the evening , we had guests come over for 

dinner . And I was si t ting up in my study looking at  this , and my wife 

lovingly said , "Are you going to come down?" That  was not  a quest ion , that  

was a very di rect ive quest ion :  "You need to be here to answer the front  door 

when our guests arrive ." That 's the same kind of quest ion . I  mean , you talk 

about  a disclosing quest ion , "Have you eaten from the t ree of which I 

commanded you not  to eat ?" That  i s to say, "You have eaten from the t ree 

that  I  commanded you not  to eat ." God is l ike a prosecut ing at torney here , 

bringing charges against  the one who is gui lty in the high court  of heaven .  

 

No one wi ll  ever be converted until  they know of thei r condemnat ion under 

sin . No one wi l l  ever desi re the good news –  which wi ll  be in verse 15 –  

until  they know the bad news . No one wi ll  ever be saved unt il  they know 
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they're lost . No one wi ll  ever have salvat ion until  they are fi rst  convicted of 

sin , not  convicted of loneliness , not  convicted of being insecure , not  

convicted of , "I 've got  a lousy job ." No, convicted of sin , of breaking the 

moral  law of God. Without  conviction of sin , no one wi l l  ever enter the 

kingdom of heaven . "God has sent  the Holy Spiri t  into the world" –  John 

16:8 –  "to convict  the world of sin and righteousness and judgment ."  

 

When you were converted , i t  wasn 't  a bi rthday party . When you were 

converted , God pinned you down, and God brought  prosecut ing charges 

against  your heart .  There's no easy bel ievism , and there's  no cheap grace . 

And it  i s the office work of the Holy Spirit , graciously and lovingly to 

expose our heart  before God, so that  we see ourselves as God sees us . That  

in turn drives us to the cross . That  drives us for the mercy and the grace 

and the forgiveness of God.  

 

So though God is bringing conviction of sin , i t  i s for a higher and greater 

purpose. This i s l ike the physician who says to you , "You have cancer and 

you are dying," but  then gives you the remedy , that  you may l ive. I t  was not  

unkind to the doctor to tell  you that  you have terminal  cancer ;  you want  the 

t ruth , you want  to know where you stand , and you want  to know, "Is there a 

remedy? Is there any hope?" And what  God is doing here is bringing Adam 

to see his need before a holy God.  

 

Wel l , this leads to verses 12 and 13 , "The concealment  of sin ." You would 

have thought  that  Adam would real ize , "The game's up by the quest ion God 

has just  asked me. He knows everything about  me . He knows where I am. 

He knows what  I 've done."  But  Adam will  now play the blame game , and he 

wi ll  shi ft  the at tention away from himself . This i s l ike the alcoholic 

husband, "I t ' s the bart ender 's faul t . I t 's my family 's faul t ," always pointing 

away from himself , and never assuming personal  responsibi lity for your 

act ions and for what  you've done .  

 

So we read in verse 12 , f i rst , Adam's concealment  of sin in verse 12 . Please 

note, "The man said ,"  –  that  would be Adam –  'The woman whom You 

gave to be wi th me, she gave me from the t ree , and I ate i t . '" Talk about  a 
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sleight  of hand. I t 's a twofold blame, i f  you'll  think about  it . Not  only does 

Adam now blame his wife who lured him into this , but  he blames God who 

gave him this wife. And so Adam is doing all  that  he can to repel  any 

convict ion of sin . That  conviction of sin is pounding at  the door of his 

heart , and he is unplugging the doorbel l , he i s throwing the key away , he is 

doing everything he can not  to answer this knock . He is passing the blame 

to his wife, and then to God. He is stubborn of heart , he is hard-hearted , 

and he t r ies to justi fy his sin by pointing to his ci rcumstances . He plays the 

victim card :  "I 'm not  responsible for my sin because of who I l ive wi th and 

because of where I l ive and the hand that  was deal t  me to play ."  

 

Think about  this . God put  Adam in a perfect  world . He put  him in paradise , 

li teral ly . He gave Adam the ent i re planet  to enjoy . God heaped up goodness 

upon goodness upon goodness on Adam, and there was only one lit tle t ree 

that  he couldn't  eat  from out  of the ent i re earth . And so what  does Adam 

do? He eats of that  t ree;  and after he eats at  that  tree , he blames God , "for 

the woman that  You gave me." Adam would rather choke to death than to 

confess his sin to God.  

 

This cover-up, this concealment  i s sti ll  in the human heart , and i t 's st ill  

wi th us today . I t  seems today , in society especial ly , that  no one wants to 

assume responsibili ty for thei r sins , they want  to play the blame game:  

"Wel l , God, You made me this way . I t 's the parents You gave me, that 's why 

my l i fe has gone ast ray . I t 's the gender You made me;  I  didn't  want  that . 

God, that 's Your faul t . I t 's the sibl ings that  I  grew up wi th . I t 's the school  

that  I  at tended. I t 's the wife You gave me. I t 's the husband You gave me. 

I t 's the genes that  you gave me. I t 's the DNA; my family DNA is in me, 

that 's my problem. I t 's my sexual  orientat ion ."  

 

Whatever i s the foul  excuse that  i s being offered , we l ive in a society of 

victims . No one wi ll  stand up and say , "I t 's  me, i t 's me, i t 's me, O Lord , 

standing in the need of prayer ." "I t 's the president  You gave us . I t 's the 

politicians You gave us . I t ' s everything but  me ." And i t  all  started right  

here wi th Adam, and i t 's in the bloodst ream , and i t  i s passed down to every 

chi ld at  the moment  of concept ion , and we enter into this world with lies , 

and passing the responsibil ity to someone el se. I  think we need to look hard 
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at  ourselves and see to what  extent , even as a Christ ian , "Do I cont inue to 

pass the buck and fai l  to confess my sin before God?"  

 

Wel l , in verse 13 we see Eve doing the same thing . Eve, we read in verse 

13, "Then God said to the woman , 'What  i s this you have done?'" And God 

holds her personal ly responsible and personal ly accountable to Him. Though 

her husband is the head of thei r union ;  nevertheless , she too is responsible 

for the influence of her l i fe upon her husband . And God asks this 

penetrat ing quest ion , "What  i s this you have done?" Wel l , what  she's done 

is she's been duped by the devi l . She has fal len prey to his seduct ion .  

 

And not ice what  she says:  "And the woman said , 'The serpent , the serpent , 

the serpent  deceived me , and I ate. The devi l  made me do i t . I  didn't  real ly 

do it , the devi l  just  got  ahold of me . The devil  made me do i t .'" She was 

deceived, 1 Timothy 2 tell s us that . But  again , she wi ll  not  assume personal  

responsibil ity for the influence that  she brought  to bear upon her husband .  

 

And there is a weakness that  every husband has for his wife , and his wife 

must  be very careful  to use that  influence with him . And though he is the 

head of the house;  nevertheless , he has a weakness towards his wife , as she 

is a counselor , as she is an advisor , as she is a helper . And that  role can be 

used for ei ther good or for bad ;  and in this case , i t  was used for bad , as she 

helped lead her husband into dest ruct ion , and more than that , lead the ent i re 

human race under the curse of God. So Eve chooses to join this massive 

cover-up scheme. Even wi th God Himself direct ly quest ioning her , she st i ll  

wi ll  not  admit  wrongdoing . And that  i s so much l ike the human nature .  

 

This leads , f inal ly , to verses 14 and 15 , "The curse on Sat an." Fi rst  –  the 

fi rst  of several  curses ;  we'l l  be looking at  the rest  next  week –  but  this 

f i rst  curse is upon Satan . And beginning in verse 14 , "The Lord God said to 

the serpent ." So this curse wi ll  be pronounced upon the serpent . But  it  i s 

more than just  the serpent , i t  i s the power behind the serpent . I t  i s the dark 

sinister power that  i s speaking through the serp ent . I t  i s the stunning 

intel ligence of a superpower behind this serpent  that  i s so easi ly 

dismant l ing the human race at  the very outset , "The Lord God said to the 
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serpent ," –  and in real ity He is also speaking to the devi l  himself , the 

power behind this serpent  –  'Because you have done this , because you have 

deceived Eve, because you have lured her into sin , and she in turn has lured 

her husband into sin , cursed are you . '" Let 's  just  stop right  there .  

 

"Cursed are you ."  Everyone in the world is ei ther cursed or blessed . There's 

not  an in-between category , there are only two categories in the world ;  and 

every unbel iever i s cursed , and every bel iever i s blessed . Psalm 1:1, "How 

blessed is the man who does not  walk in the counsel  of the wicked , nor 

stand in the path of sinners , nor si t  in the seat  of scoffers ." The bel iever i s 

graced and favored by God, i t 's the opposi te of being cursed . But  to be 

cursed is to be judged and condemned by God.  

 

Now I know we want  to soft -pedal  that  today in pulpi ts and in churches that  

we have only a God of love. Just  think about  this :  one sin and eternal  death 

has come to the ent i re human race . We do not  understand how holy God is, 

and we do not  know how reprehensible our sin is to a holy God, and we see 

it  loud and clear . One sin , and the curse wi l l  come upon the ent i re animal  

creat ion. The curse wi l l  come upon the serpent . The curse wi l l  come upon 

Sat an. The curse wi ll  come upon t he woman , "And you will  bear chi ldren in 

chi ldbirth ." The curse wi l l  come upon Adam, "That  you will  now work by 

the sweat  of your brow."  

 

Just  one sin has condemned the ent i re human race . That 's how holy and just  

God is. Now we wil l  see in verse 15 in just  a moment  how loving and 

merci ful  God is, that  His grace wi ll  t riumph over His justice . But  this i s the 

black velvet  backdrop upon which the diamond of His grace wi l l  be placed .  

 

So He says , "Cursed are you ." Please note, this came immediately . There's 

no lag time here. "Cursed are you more than al l  cat tle ." So that  means al l  

the cat t le are cursed . And then He says, "And more than every beast  of the 

field ." That  means every beast , every bi rd , every fish , every animal  creature 

is also under the cur se. And there wi ll  now be enmity between the animals . 

And there wi l l  now be an order of survival , as one wi l l  feed on the other , 

and one wi l l  feed on the other , and one wi ll feed upon the other .  
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This had been a garden . This had been a wonderful  place of peace and 

harmony and unity , even among the animals . But  now the curse comes down 

hard on the serpent , upon al l  the animals , and upon the devi l  himself . 

Romans 8:20 says , "The creat ion was subjected to futili ty ," al l  of creat ion . 

And so now you have earthquakes , and now you have hurricanes , and now 

you have tornadoes , and now you have tsunamis , and now you have 

devastat ion that  takes place on the earth that  was not  there previously in the 

garden .  

 

And God says , "On your bel ly you will  go , and dust  you will  eat  al l  the 

days of your li fe."  This serpent  was made to sl ither on i t s belly , which may 

imply that  he original ly had legs and was or iginally upright  and was 

original ly able to walk like the other animals wi th legs . But  now with this 

curse upon sin , the wages of sin is death . "On your belly you will  now go , 

and dust  you will  eat ." Snakes don't  eat  dust , but  it 's a metaphorical  f igure 

for abject  humiliation . He's al ready been cast  down from heaven to the 

earth , and now on the earth he's cast  down to t he very ground. He could not  

be subjected any lower .  

 

And then notice i t  says , "al l  the days of your li fe ."  This i s i rrevocable . This 

i s i rreversible. There is no removal  of this curse upon the devi l , i t  will  last  

forever . There wi l l  be no pardon from this punishment , because i t  has been 

committed against  Holy God in heaven .  

 

The serpent  here is to be understood as more than a mere snake . His abi l ity 

to speak and the vi le things that  he says is a clear indicat ion of that , though 

not  expl icitly stated . But  we read throughout  the Bible Satan speaking 

through men. He is the power behind the throne of evi l  world rulers .  Right  

now this very moment  Satan is bringing to bear his influence of darkness 

and depravi ty upon world rulers to conspire against  God's order . He is the 

power behind false teachers and false prophets and false rel igious leaders . 

Fi rst  t imothy 4:1 speaks of seducing spi rit s and doctrines of demons . And 

John 8:44, Jesus said to the Pharisees , "You're of your father the devi l , and 

the lust  of him you shal l  do , for he was a l iar from the beginning ." Behind 

every false teacher and every false rel igious leader i s the devi l .  
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But  further , the devi l  even speaks through Christians and through believers . 

He spoke through Peter , did he not? And in Mat thew 16:23, after Jesus had 

announced that  He was going to the cross , Peter  said , "O Lord , may i t  never 

be!" What  did Jesus say? "Get  behind Me, Satan ." Satan was speaking right  

through Peter . And when we read in the book of Acts, when the church was 

thriving and growing , Satan always wants to infilt rate from the inside the 

puri ty of the church . And Satan fi lled the heart  of Ananias and Sapphira in 

Acts chapter 5 :3, and Peter said , "Why has Sat an fi lled your heart  to lie to 

the Holy Spiri t ?" I t 's no problem bel ieving that  the devi l  spoke through a 

serpent , he's cont inuing to speak through God's creatures to this present  

day.  

 

This devi l  i s known as Sat an, Lucifer , Beelzebub, Bel ial , the Evi l  One, the 

tempter , the prince of this world , the god of this age, the ruler of the 

kingdom of the ai r , the accuser of the brethren , the serpent , the dragon , an 

angel  of light . No, we're not  surprised that  Sat an has such devastat ing 

power as to speak through a serpent , that 's kid stuff for the devi l . And what  

i s he doing in the world right  now? He is promot ing false rel igion , 

deceiving the nat ions , bl inding the eyes of unbel ievers , sending out  false 

prophets, holding unbelievers capt ive to do his will , tempt ing believers  and 

luring them into sin , inciting persecut ion against  bel ievers , al igning 

government  authorit ies against  the t rue church  –  Sound familiar? –  

sowing tares among the wheat ,  snatching God's word from hearts as soon as 

it 's been sown," et  cetera, et  cetera, et  cet era. No , we are up against  a 

sinister force that  i s st ronger than any one of us individual ly or 

col lect ively . I t  i s only as we have on the ful l  armor of God and st and st rong 

in the grace of God are we able to stand st rong and to defeat  the devi l .  

 

Verse 15 cont inues this curse:  "And I" –  God is a speaker , and verse 15 

here is such an important  verse  –  "and I wi ll  put  enmity" –who wil l  put  

the enmity there? God wi l l  put  the enmity . And the word "enmity" means 

"hat red ," "host ility ," "extreme confl ict ," "bitter f ighting between part ies ." 

God says, "I wi l l  plant  the hostili ty and the hat red between you " –  

referring to the serpent  –  "and the woman" –  Eve –  "and al l  that  wi ll  

come from Eve," –  as we wi l l  see –  "and between your seed" –  that 's 

referring to al l  unbelievers –  "and her seed " –  that  i s referring ult imately 
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to the Lord Jesus Christ  who would be born of a woman Galat ians 4 :4, but  

also al l  believers  who are born again by the Spiri t  into the family of God.  

 

And down through the centuries and down through the ages there wi l l  be 

this titanic cl ash between chi ldren of light  and chi ldren of darkness . And 

this explains the confl ict  that  we see in the world all  around us this very 

moment , between what  i s r ight  and what  i s wrong , and what  i s good and 

what  i s evi l ;  and we are in the midst  of the fight  of our lives , and it  al l  

comes back to this curse that  God has pronounced upon the serpent  for 

dragging Eve and then Adam into this ski rmish . This spi ri tual  warfare is 

seen in every arena of l i fe in the world today . This spi ritual  warfare 

between good and evi l , and right  and wrong, and heaven and hel l  i s in 

politics , i t  i s in the media , i t  i s in educat ion, i t  i s in the cl assroom, i t  i s in 

families , i t  i s in rel igion , it  i s even in churches . There is the offspring of 

Sat an, and there is the offspring of the woman , and there are no other 

categories . There's not  even Bapt ist  and Methodists and Presbyterians and 

independences , et  cetera, there's only chi ldren of l ight  and children of 

darkness . And there is a col li sion that  has been taking place from the dawn 

of human history , and i t  i s only escalat ing .  

 

Jesus cal led one of the seven churches in the book of Revel at ion in 

Revel at ion 3:9, "the synagogue of Satan ," where Satan has set  up camp in 

those churches that  pervert  His word. And the apex of this confl ict  i s 

between the devi l  and Jesus Christ , and i t  started the moment  Jesus was 

born into this world . And the power behind Herod, who issued the command 

to kill  every baby boy two years and under , was ignited and ini tiated by 

Sat an through Herod, to t ry to dest roy the Lord Jesus Christ  when He was 

but  a baby. As soon as He entered His public minist ry when He returned to 

Nazareth , He read Isaiah 61:1, "The Spirit  of the Lord God is upon Me, for 

the Lord has anointed Me to preach . Today this prophecy has been ful fil led 

in your ears ." They rose up in rage and t r ied to throw Jesus , in Luke 4, off a 

cl i ff;  and behind that  driving that  was the devi l  himself .  

 

Previous to that , the devi l , in the wi lderness 40 days and 40 nights , and the 

devi l  t ried to disquali fy Jesus . The ent i re t ime of His earthly minist ry here 

upon the earth al l  the way to the cross was t he devi l  in confl ict  wi th Jesus . 
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And he was the force behind the crowd that 's crying out , "Crucify Him! 

Crucify Him! Release Barabbas . Crucify Him!"  

 

Now this confl ict  will  only escalat e  to the end of this age when the Lord 

Jesus Christ  comes back. And there wi l l  be wars and rumors of wars . There 

wi ll  be great  t r ibulation at  the end of the age . And st i rr ing the pot  wi ll  be 

the devi l  himself .   

 

Look at  the end of verse 15 , and we're finished . You may be thinking , 

"Wow, this has been a heavy message ." Wel l , you want  the t ruth , don't  you? 

We come to the good part  now, the real ly good part , because again , there's 

no good news unt il  you know what  the bad news is . Once you know what  

the bad news is , the good news becomes great  news , phenomenal  news . This 

i s the phenomenal  news .  

 

So in the middle of verse 15 , this ext raordinary prophecy and decl arat ion by 

God the Father of what  i s to come , i t  i s the pronouncement  of the coming 

Messiah , the coming Savior  of the world . I t i s the int roduct ion into human 

history of this truth of the person and work of the Lord Jesus Christ . And 

here i t  i s at  the very outset  of the Bible:  "He shal l  bruise you on the head ." 

The "he" refers to none other than the Lord Jesus Christ , who would be the 

seed of the woman . He would be born of a vi rgin . He would enter into the 

human race. He would become one of us . He would have flesh and blood , a 

body just  like you and me .  

 

"He shal l  bruise you on the head ." The word "shal l " indicates the certainty 

of it . And the word "bruise," l i teral ly out  of the Hebrew, means "to crush ," 

"to bat ter ." And i t 's an imperfect  verb , which indicates that  this infl iction of 

this crushing force that  Jesus wi ll  bring upon the devi l , it  will  be repeated 

wi th many blows. Ul timately i t  wi ll  point  to the cross .  

 

"He shal l  bruise you" –  the devi l  –  "on the head ." And that  i s a metaphor 

for a devastat ing blow to be inflicted upon the devi l  at  the cross , from 

which the devi l  will  never recover . I t  wi ll  be a debi li tating loss . And the 
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New Testament  veri f ies this ful fi llment . In John 12:31, li sten to these 

glorious words of Jesus , as He now approaches the cross :  "Now judgment  is 

upon this world ;  now the ruler of this world wi ll  be cast  out ." Verse 33:  "He 

was saying this to indicat e the kind of death by which He would die."  

 

At  the cross , the Lord Jesus Christ , through his humble obedience to the 

wi ll  of God, and giving His l i fe a ransom for many , He l iteral ly came down 

hard and crushed the power , the one who has the power of death , even the 

devi l . Hebrews 2:14, "He Himself" –  r eferring to the Lord Jesus  Christ . 

And the word "Himself" indicates He and no one else , Solus Christos, 

Christ  alone –  "He Himself partook of the same ," –  f lesh and blood –

"that  through death" –  r eferring to His death on the cross  –  "He might  

render powerless him who had the power of  death , that  i s, the devi l ."  

 

When the world looks at  the cross , they see defeat . When you and I look at  

the cross , we see nothing but  pure victory and t riumph . Jesus was not  a 

victim, He was a victor at  the cross , as He crushed the head of the serpent . 

Fi rst  John 3:8, "The Son of God appeared for this purpose , to dest roy the 

works of the devi l ." I t  was a one-on-one colli sion , and in His death Jesus 

devastat ed the devi l .  

 

Now the end of verse 15 :  "And you" –  the devi l  –  "shal l  bruise" –  same 

word here –  "shal l  bruise Him" –  r eferring to Jesus –  "on the heel ." Not  

the head , but  the heel ;  and the di fference is Jesus wi ll  crush the head of the 

serpent  at  the cross , the serpent  wi ll  bruise the heel  of Jesus . I t  i s a blow 

from which Jesus wi l l  recover . I t  was not  to the head , i t  was to the heel ;  

and i t  i s a foreshadowing of the resurrect ion of Jesus Christ  from the dead . 

He wi ll  come back to li fe , i t  will  not  be a final  defeat . I t  was a victory at  

the cross . And He wi l l  come back to l i fe , and He wi l l  rule and reign 

forever , and He wi l l  be the Savior  of His people. He wi l l  be seat ed at  the 

right  hand of the Father on high , and whosoever shal l  cal l  upon the name of 

the Lord shal l  be saved . "Al l  authority in heaven and earth has been given 

unto Me."  
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What a passage verse 15 is , that  in the midst  of the spi ri tual  warfare that  i s 

going on all  around us , in the midst  of the pollution of the cul ture and the 

society and the country and the nat ion , in the midst  of al l  that  i s threatening 

us, we have the steadfast  hope of victory in th e Lord Jesus Christ . And i f  

there was ever a reason for you to be commit ted to Jesus Christ , this i s it . 

And so I wonder , I  ask you:  "Are you a chi ld of God? Have you been born 

again? Have you bel ieved upon this One who has crushed the head of the 

serpent?"   

 

If  so, then you have the forgiveness of your sins . If  so , there is a covering 

for your nakedness . If  so , the Father has been sat isfied in His wrath towards 

you. You now have peace wi th God through our Lord Jesus Christ . If  you 

have bel ieved in Jesus Christ , you now are reconci led to this Holy God, and 

you are no longer hiding from God, and you are no longer fearful  and in 

dread. Perfect  love casts out  fear . You now have a personal  relat ionship 

wi th the One who loves you and has sent  His Son into this world to die for 

your sins.  

 

How glorious of God. God could have just  left  Adam hiding. He could have 

just  left  him naked . And what  we wi l l  eventual ly see at  the end of chapter 

3, God wi ll  clothe Adam with the skin of an animal , and i t  will  be a 

foreshadowing of the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world . 

There was mercy and grace even for the man who commit ted original  sin . 

"Where sin does abound, grace does much more abound ."  

 

If  you're here today wi thout  Christ , there's no need for you to keep hiding . 

There's no need for you to keep arm 's distance from God for whatever 

reason the Lord has brought  you here today . The gates of paradise are 

swung open to you today , and God has provided the way of salvat ion for 

you through sending His Son Jesus Christ  into this world . And so i f  you've 

never come to Christ  by faith , i f  you've never bel ieved in Jesus Christ , 

behold, now is the accepted t ime;  behold, today is the day of salvat ion . 

Come to Christ  today. If  you have Christ , you have everything . If  you don't  

have Christ , you don't  have anything .  
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Come to Christ ;  receive His mercy , His forgiveness , His grace. He'l l  change 

your l ife;  He'l l  live inside of you;  He'l l  walk with you every moment  of 

every day . He's preparing a place in heaven right  now for everyone who 

puts thei r trust  and fai th in Him. One day He wi l l  come back for you , and 

He wi ll  take you home to the Father;  and there you wi ll  l ive wi th Him 

forever and ever and ever . You do not  have to live under condemnat ion , you 

can l ive in salvat ion i f  you wi ll  believe upon Jesus Christ . This i s the very 

cornerstone of human history , everything else wi ll  be built  upon these 

verses . This i s the only explanat ion for the world , and this i s the only 

solution for  a world that  i s perishing:  it  i s in this Del iverer , the Lord Jesus  

Christ . Let  us pray .  

 

[Prayer] Father , these verses are just  higher than the heights of heaven , and 

deeper than the depths of the earth . I t  i s so hard for us to even put  our arms 

around al l  the impl icat ions and ramificat ions of what  You have said in these 

few words. Lord, this i s so utterly profound, and yet  i t  i s so simple . I t  i s so 

simple, that  the least  among us here today can bel ieve thi s and be saved . So, 

God, we implore You, we plead wi th You, do business in hearts here today ;  

let  no one leave here today wi thout  Christ . Bless every bel iever here . May 

You give discernment  and understanding of what  we have studied today , in 

Jesus ' name. Amen .  


